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Arbor Day and the Grand Memorial
> Corner Stono.-

A

.

GRAND DISPLAY EXPECTED.

The Third District's Advent In
the 1'olUlcnl Field The 1'nvlng

Question to ho Settled To-NlRht
Personals nnd Urlcfs.L-

tSCOLX

.
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1020 P STURF.T , V-

LISCOI.N , April 23. )

Ttio event of Arbor Day the present year
in Lincoln will bo the laying of the corner
stouo of the Grant Memorial hall at the state
university grounds. Propitious weather will
witness a great street display and a largo
attendance of citizens from points In the
ttatc , as well OH the local assemblage of Lin-
coln

¬

citizens who da no work of this chnrnc-
tcr

-

by kalvca. It will bo a holiday to-day in
the city and the banks will close the entire
day , the state and county offices in the after-
noon

¬

, and it is probable also that the freight
offices ol the different roads centering here ,
as well as n major pnrt of the business
houscB , will rccofrnl7O the legal holiday by a-

BUscnson| ! of business at least n portion of
the day. There will bo trees plantrd in Lin-
coln

¬

as usual on Arbor Day , and the nursery
stocks have an extra supply wltlt which to
meet demands. Lincoln is rapidly becoming
a forest city , and thousands of trees have
already been planted without the formal
waiting for the formal day. Parties who
take part In the exercises of laying the cor-
ner

¬

stone of the hull are already arriving in
the city. Colonel Slaughter , grand marshal
of the Masonic fraternities , is on the ground ,
ana Grand Master Milton J. Hull , who lays
the stone , cnmo In on the afternoon train.
Captain Henry of Fairmont , the principal
speaker , arrives from the west on the morn-
ins : train.

Tllilin niBTlltCT MATTR1I9.
The fnct that the Third congressional dis-

trict
¬

breaks the record and nominates its
candidates for congress at the same time
that it .selects delegates to the national con-
vention

¬

has caused an early awaken in K in
that district and brought numerous people
from that section of the state who talk poli-
tics.

¬

. A number who have been in the city
the past week have cxjncstcd the opinion
that Congressman Dorsoy would bo rcnom-
inatcd

-
on the 11 rst ballot. A gentleman from

Columbus states that the aspirants for Mr-
.Dorscy's

.
shoo leather have been quietly at-

woik attempting to have the convention de-
layed

¬

, but It wits not his opinion that the
plan would meet with nny endorsement.

TUB I'AVISO QUESTION-
.At

.
the city council meeting to-morrow

night the paving question will bo paramount ,

us it is the time llxcd for the final decision of
the council on the question of material-
.Thcro

.

will bo about three miles of work to
dispose of , and a largo bevy of contractors
have waited and worked for this decision
that .will scttlo matters. During the past
week the advocates of brick pavements have
urged their material , but thus fur none of the
districts have expressed a preference for that
material. In ouch of the districts whcro
meetings of the property owners have
been held to decide the question of
material a majority preference has ex-
isted

¬

for cedar blocks on concrete , and
the council is practically a unit in favor of
using that material. The question of the
Btono for curbing is also llcuring largely , as-
a change from Colorado sandstone to Ban-
dem

-
stone will work a changd in the con-

tract
¬

price ontho totals with two or three
bidders , according to the report of the city
engineer. In the meantime the contractors
for the paving of the second district that was
Tot a year ago have Rushed preparatory work
ready for active business , and several blocks
in the district are now ready for the con ¬

crete. The laying of blocks will commence
tlio coming week if the skies remain pro-
pitious

¬

, and several hundred men will be en-
gaged

¬

in public improvements at an early
day.

TEKSONAM.
John Hammond of Grand Island , superin-

tendent
¬

of the soldiers' and sailors' homo for
the state , was in Lincoln yesterday , ,011 route
for Marsualtown , la. , and Quincy. 111. , the
location of the homes In those states. Ho
will make a personal supervision of their
management and workings for his assistance
in opening the Nebraska home.-

H.
.

. O. Lett of Fort Collins , Colo. , is In the
city with specimens of red sandstone from
Ms quarries at that oomt. Ho-vvill interview
the county commissioners and exhibit his
pnecimens with a view to securing the adop-
tion

¬

of his material for the building of the
now Lancaster county coutt house.-

J.
.

. D. McIColvoy , assistant superintendent
of the Sinto Industrial h'omo at Kearney , was
in Lincoln yesterday on business connected
with that .institution , bringing parole in-

mates
¬

back for tiial at their homes again.-
Mis.

.

. Slaughter , superintendent of the
. homo jfor the friendless in this city , it was

stated yesterday , had prepared her resigna-
tipn

-
preparatory to presenting it to the state

Ijoiud of public hinds and buildings at their
regular monthly meeting May 1.

Church Howe , In charge of Missouri Pn-
cillo

-
work In this Mate , with hcadipjiirtci.s at

Hastings , passed through Lincoln j cstcrday-
en route for his homo at Auburn.

Governor Thaycr passed Sunday in Plaits-
mouth , the guest of Cnptnln Palmer.-

S.
.

. J. Alexander , of thu Farmer's mid Mer-
chant's

¬

Insurance company , arrived homo
yesterday from a tour of the state.-

Jumcs
.

Atwoll , for years the Burlington
yardinnster at this point , has returned from
a six months' sojourn at San Diego , Cal.

Secretary Dunimltt , of the Y. M. C. A. ,
has been engiiged at Kearney for several
days organizing nn association .at that
place.

CITV msicrs :

Tlio planing mill lire Saturday evening
wroves notlo have been BO heavy a loss us at
first supposed. Mr. Munson estimates the
Joss at &1500, and carries on tills 82,500 insur-
ance

¬

, The loss , however , fa a total one , as-
Kothlng of value was saved. The location o-

n j- ' ' " "LI 11 _ "I" "

the Bro with a wind from the Other direction
would have mndo It extremely precarious for
John B. Wright's flaxsocd elevator , which If
burned would have been a heavy loss.

The funeral of the four-yoar-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Bain , that died from Injuries
received whllo playing with fire , occurcd yes-
terday

¬

from their homo on E and Fourteenth
streets.

The schedule of the games.to bo played in
Lincoln the present season of the western
league is n follows : Lincoln with Leaven-
worth May, 5 , 7, 8, 10 ; Juno 19. 20 , 21 , 33 ;
July .11 , August 1 , 2 , 4 ; September 4. D , 7, 8.
Lincoln with Hutchmson May 13,1-1,10 , 17 ;
Juno2rt,27,29 , 80 : July2t , 25 , 27. 28 ; Sep-
tember

¬

11,12 , 14 , 15. Lincoln with Denver
.Tnno78 , 9,11 } July 17 , 18, 20 , SI ; August
23,29 , .TO , September 1 ; September 25, 20 , 23,
29. '

The auction sales of lots , the property of S.-

S.
.

. Chase , who removes to California , was
held Saturday arid was satisfactory , all but
six of the lots bctntt sold. The total received
from the Mlo was 11000.

The board of public- works are advertising
for bids for the construction of the stone
sQAVcrR ncross Antelope creek In the eastern
pnrt of the city. The tlmo for closing bids is
the 80th of the month , and the Iwnrd expect
to have work on the sewer commenced speed-
ily

¬

thereafter.
9

Hood's Snrsnpnrillu is peculiar to its-
self tvnd superior to nil other prepara-
tions

¬

in strength , economy mid medi-
cinal

¬

merits.

The Cowardly Cyclone.
Arkansas Traveler : "Did you ever

know n cyclone to intiho a dash tit a
great city ? No , for that's not the nature
of n cyclone. When is a cyclone hnp-
picstV

-
When it can slip up on some lit-

tle
¬

wcntherboarded town Unit has just
gone to sleep. Then it dances a jig1 of
furious glee. It dnshes nt the court-
house nnd scatters it about the publio
square ; seizes the Methodist church mid
slams its lifo out against tlio town hall ;

wrenches tlio groaning windlass from
the town well and kills the mayor with
it , and then enters upon the frolic of
general destruction. But how does it
act when it strikes a great city ? It is
like the cowboy , who having shot out
the lights of a frontier saloon and made
himself master of the place , goes to a
big town tind pitcously begs for a drink-
.It

.
gathers up dust and throws it in the

eyes of the pcoplo , hut doe's not demol-
ish

¬

the chamber of commerce. It howls
with cowardly rage , and then dozes in a
vacant lot. ' 'Never mind , " it says to it-
self

¬

, 'L know what I am doing. Yonder
is a countryman with a blanket about
his shoulders. , Ho ilves in a little vil-
lage

¬

out in Iowa. I'll follow him out
homo , nnd , after ho has gone to .sloop ,

I'll pick him up and bent his lifo out
against the ground. Then I'll go into
the village park and tangle the maple
trees like ocean weeds heaped upon a-

surfbeaten shore. ' No sir ," the
westerner continued , ' 'there is nothing
more cowardly than the cyclono. "

Sbo scolds and frets ,

Sho's full of pots.
She's rarely kind and tender :

The thorn of life
Is a fretful wife

Iwondcr what will mend her !
Try Dr. Price's Favorite Proscription.

Ton to one , your wife is cross nnd fret-
ful

¬

because she is sick and suffering ,
and cannot control her nervousness
when things go wrong. Make a healthy
woman of her and the chances are you
will makoa cheerful and pleasant one-
."Favorito

.
Prescription" is the only

remedy for woman's peculiar ailments ,
sold by druggists , under a positive guar-
antee

¬

? from the manufacturers , that it
will give satisfaction in every case , or
money will bo refunded. See guarantee
on bottle wrapper. Largo bottles , 1.
Six for 85.-

A.

.

. Poker Story on ICnsacll Sago.-
St.

.

. Paul Globe : Years ago Russell
Sago , the Wall street mogul , was as-
sistant

¬

superintendent of the Milwaukee
road , and was located at Minneapolis.-
Ho

.

used to enjoy "a quiet evening's fun
with the boys and did not dislike a lit-
tle

¬

game of draw. Ono of the stories
that they toll of him waa that ho ono
uight sat opposite "Doc" Noble. Ho
had been playing in good luck , and
when ho was making a bluff would pull-
out ono of those long leather pocket-
books

-
and , displaying its contents , re-

mark
¬

: "Will see you for my pilo. "
They used to wear high too hoots in
those days nnd Noble had removed his
to rest his feot. Finally Sage caught
three queens. Ho bet all his chips and
then out came the leather pockotbook.
Noble , who held four kings , bet every
cent ho had , and when ho saw the
pocketbook did not wince , but setting
his boots on the taklo , remarked' ' 'I'll-
jubt call you for the balance of the
leather. " Rub&oll took down and the
party broke up-

."Tho

.

best on earth" can truly bo said
of Grigg's Glycerine Salvo a speedy
cure for cuts , bruises , scalds , burns ,
sores , piles , tetter and all bkiii erup ¬

tions. Try this wonder healer , iio-

cents. . Guaranteed. C. F. Goodman
Drug Co.

When tlio Molurn Go.
Medical Record : Russian observa-

tions
¬

have shown "that tlio tooth decay
in a quite regular order , the lowo'r
third molar being the llrst attacked ,
then the upper , then the lower fourth
molar , and so on , the lower inuibors and
canine tooth being the last allectcd.
Upper teotl } , as a rule , are more durable
than lower , right than loft , Ihose of
dark persons rather than thosa of
blondes , those of short Doreons than
those of tall.

THE COfflERCIAL TRAVELER

Items of Intorostto the Mon on the
Road.-

A

.

GRITTY WOMAN DRUMMER.-

TIio

.

Tourist's Schema for Gcttlnji Evcu
With the Hotels A. TrnKcUy A

Salesman Held Up Omnlia's
Sunilnj-Guests Samples.-

An

.

RncrRCtlo Woman. '
A writer In the Now York Mall sneaks of n

lady whom ho erroneously terms "tho only
successful woman drummer In this country ,"
thus : .

Mrs. K. Knbok Is pretty. She travels for
a Franklin street dry Roods importer , and
covers the onllro cquutry. This branch of
Industry has Ions been pro : cmptcd by men ,

and it nas been regarded as next to Impossi-
ble

¬

for n woman to nchloro success on tlio
road , but Mrs. ICubok'a career shows that
popular opinion in this regard la wrong. The
hardships of the business she bears equally
as bravely as her follow salesmen ) and her
employers are moro than pleased with lior-
work. . Her expenses bills tire lighter than
those of the other travelers , as cigars and
beer bills nro not included in her accounts.
Although she is unable to clmo her rural cus-
tomers

¬

and bait them with costly luncheons ,

she manages to secure their ardors as readily
as any of her competitors.-

Mrs.
.

. Knbolr is young , plucky , well in-

formed
¬

, and carries herself with tact and
dignity. Her Ufa has been flllcd with ad-
ventures.

¬

. She came to this country from
Vienna with her father in 1873. Six years
ago she was married in Chicago. Two years-
later her husband committed suicldo. She
then moved to this city , whore her children
died. It was then that she sought employ-
ment

¬

to earn her living and divert her mind
from the sad events of the past. When
asked about her work , she said :

"I like the work. I travel Just as quickly
and cover just us much ground as my male
competitors. I have never been insulted
yet. I have met with respect wherever I
went , wherever I was and whomsoever I ap-
proached.

¬

. It lies cnthcly with a lady to bo
protected , and that is through and by her
own demeanor. "

Hcgardingtho ability of women to sell
moro goods than men , she said : "I think
they can. You see , a woman has certain
tastes and ideas which n man , in that ro-
spcct

-
, I think , is not particularly gifted with.-

As
.

long as you suggest the thought , I also
believe that if once in carricst with her work
and occupation a woman will 'stick' to it
moro closely and show a little moro energy
th.in n man. Maybe I am mistaken in it ,
however. And , after all , I still remain the
woman with all that word implies. Only re-
cently

-
, at the Palmer house , in Chicago , I-

rncnt a couple at the breakfast tabla with a
little golden-haired angel between them. The
Imago of iny own boy rose up within mo , and
I had to leave the table. Up in my room I
then had a real good cry. But I felt strength-
ened

¬

, and two hours later sold a largo bill."
Verity , the world does move , despite

Brother Jaspar's nsssrtiou to the contrary

Everything is ftuiniinc Smoothly.-
A

.

traveling man who attempted to make
the town of Milford from Lincoln Tuesday
last made some discoveries in regard to the
Burlington road's ability to transact and
handle business. This gcntlcmanwcnt to the
depot in the early morning hours to go to
Milford on an early freight. Ho found six
or eight otncr passengers going the same
way , and the train made up ready to go , but
no locomotive to haul it. Two other trains
were made up , also waiting for engines. For
eight long hours the traveling man and his
fellow passengers waited for an engine to
take the train and then gave itup. The gcntlg-
man furnished the following communication
or the benefit of the public :

LiNCOLN-.April 17, 1888. To the Editor of
the BEE : The treatment shippers and the
traveling public are receiving at the hands
of the B. & M. is most shameful and un-
bearable.

¬

. The writer of this has been wait-
ing

¬

eight solid hours with live other passen-
gers

¬

in a car laden with filth and disorder ,
attached to a train advertised to Icavo Lin-
coln

¬

at 7 a. m. , carrying both passengers and
freight. Among the other passengers is Mr.-
G.

.
. Vi' . Elston , of Columbus , Nob. , having in

charge a airload of line brood mares , which
ho loaded last Sunday noon at Murray , la. ,
150 miles cast of hero, upon the positive as-
surance

¬

of the Chicago , Burlington & Quincy
railroad agent at Murray that they would go
through without delay to Columbus. They
have now been out over forty-eight hours
without feed or water , and are standing sixty
miles from their destination in the B. & M.
yards hero waiting for nn engine to como in
oft the road to taico the train. Mr. Elston
and the other passengers feel exceedingly
tropical and swear they will never patronize
the B. & M. again. A TUAVCLINO MAN-

.IANl
.

>r ENGINEERS-
.WEBPIXO

.
WATEII , April 2. To the Editor

of the Ben : To show how well the B. & M.
system is being managed at the present time ,

and how competent their present force of
engineers is , I will relate my experience to-
day

¬

on freight train 48 , scheduled to Icavo
Lincoln at 4 u, m. At 8:80: a.m. it was 10-
ported by the B. & M. employes that this
train would leave on tlmo. It was made up
and ready to Icavo on time , but it was (J

o'clock two hours before an engine could
bo secured and the train started. The cngiuo
had a full supply of coal and water , but hud
not gone twelve miles when the water gave
out , and the train was left standing on the
pralrio while the englno was run to Bennett ,

live miles distance , for another supply. After
long delay the train was again started , but
before it reached Dunbar the coal gave out ,
and the train was again left while ttio engine
proceed to Nebraska City fornnothor supply.
Understand that from Lincoln to Nebraska
City the distance is only sixty miles , and
with any other than u .thoroughly
incompetent engineer such a thlntr would
never occur. (Several cars of stock wcro-
belmr dcpicciutcd in value through such

I'orttantl , the county scat of Jay County , Indiana is half way between
J'"ort M'aiineand Richmond , and JIN inilcn from Cincinnati by rail , or
about ito nil'M In direct line. It la In the very heart of the lurgrnt coifiiiuouH dlntrlct of natural gav-t>eurlnu land In the world a district which
him been ilorclcpcd and tented by hnndredn of gnu wella , bc-
yond all doubt that the gas supply , and Itn jualllji for fcul-
ti ml illumination unsuriiaHKcd. The gas uiella now In tf.ve at Portland ,
have an output of over tf,000OOO cubic feet dally , and this supply may bo
increased ad liijlnltitm.

Large establish ment * have been loaning In this gas Heldat the. rate of one per week from the date of it certain tterelonment. Thucity oflers IWEKOAS TO ALL , and an effort is Je-
ing

-
nutda to have tha city suppljt same free to families. This will inwroJ 'JI5E LIGHT and FHKK if EL to alt ,

The most densely populated districts in Kurnnoare over thechcapestfucl ,
and the dene.st population in the united States will be in thisgas {Md.

The Grand Jtapld < C Iniltana Itallroad and the Lake Erie tf Western
Railroad give Portland a North and Sonthand East and U'est outlet. The
C.HIU rIn one of the richest agricultural and counties In thati'atc. Portland , with about 8OJO population , has fine Public Schools , aJformul College , threa , seven Churches , tii'o Jlunkx , two UnaJlota ft, bci> lden lesser ones , an Onera Home, and does a large wholesale, re-all , and business.

delay , but the shippers have no redress.
Curses long and loud wcro freely given
against such Incompetence , yet the ondnccr-
of this train was said to bo a "dandy'1 com-
pared with some on that rond.

The above train is duo in Nebraska City at
0:45: a. m. , but It was after2 p. in. when Dun-
bar was reached. I "Wish for the benefit of
the public you would give this space.B.

. 13* Ij.
NOT 1.0x0 'TH norcn.-

RF.D
.

CLOUD. Neb. , April 19. To the Editor
of thoBp.B ! Evcrythbgisrunniiigsmoothly ,
yet the rear end of our. coach was struck with
such force last night with n locomotive and
passenger coach that' it broke the lamps ,

threw the passengers on the floor , and
smashed the glass In the doors , which , by
the way , Is of double thickness. How long
oh , how long must our1 lives bo trusted with
those scab engineers

Ax OMAHA DHUMMER-

.A

.

Great Scheme.
1 am frequently asked the question whether

it is cheaper to burn gas in largo holds or to
use electric light nil through the house , re-

marks
¬

n hotel keeper in tbo St. Louis Globe-
Democrat.

-
. Of late it has been practically

demonstrated that electricity is the cheapest
light. A hotel expects to make What little
profit thorn is In the business oil the travel-
ing

¬

or transient public. Now that class of-
pcoplo consists chiefly in drummers and
tourists , who want and demand niora for
their money than any class of pcoplo on-
oarth. . They require moro attention and
causa moro trouble and nnnoynnco than nny
other class of pcoplo who pay the same rnto.
Ono of the biggest items in hotel expenses is
the gas bill. The regular boarder retires at
certain hours and turns out his gas. The
drummer , ever alert for any schema to fur-
ther

¬

his own interests , has adopted n plan to-
"got oven , as ho calls it, with the hotels.
Every one of them carries gas burners and a
pair of pliers to put them on Brackets or-
chanaallers. . The average hotel pas burner
is of the throe foot size , tlist is burning about
that number of feet per hour , which gives
ample light for rooms under ordinary cir¬

cumstances. But the drummer Is not satis-
fied

¬

with this. Ho unscrews th6 three-foot
tip and replaces it with his own six or eight
foot burner , which ho Itch's Just as soon as-
he gets Into his room and lets it blaze nxvny
nil nlgnt , giving enough light to illuminate n
hall and sufficient heat to warm the room.
The tourist is guilty of the same trick, nd
they make gas bills climb up at an enormous
rate. With electricity this trick is done
nwoy with and a big saving mode.-

A

.

Triigcily.-
A

.

few days' ago Nicholas Goldonklrch , a
traveler for Now York silk house , was shot
and mortally wounded by Charles W. Green ,

a real cstuto dealer , at the residence of the
latter, 18 Uodnoy street, Willlainsburgh.
The shooting occurred at 8 o'clock , and
Goldonkirch was shot down while ho was en-

tering
¬

the front door. It would scorn that
after ho entered the house ho encountered
Green , who ordered him to leave. Golden-
kirch

-

rushed at Green , when the latter drew
a revolver and flrod the fatal shot. Dr. Cor-
nelius

¬

Olcott ordered that the police bo notif-
ied.

¬

. The ambulance was also summoned ,

and when it reached <the house Goldcnkiroh
was still unconscious-

.Tha
.

bullet entered the man's loft tomplor
and his death was oxpoctcd at any moment.
Although the family refused point blank to
give any information , it was learned that
Emma Green , a sister I of the prisoner , de-
clared

¬

she had boon married to Goldcnkirch ,
which claim the latter repudiated. After the
shooting she refused to have the injured man
removed to the hospital. She said ho was-
her husband and she would stay with. him-

.A

.

Touriat Held Up.-

W.
.

. T. Barnctt , a traveling salesman for
JT. M. Hill & Son , wholesale boot and shoo
house of Memphis , Tcnn. , was recently held
up by highwaymen , while making a team
trip , and relieved of his personal effects and
two trunks of samples. The Merchant Trav-
eler

¬

gives this sequel to the hold-up : The
day after the episode a note was handed
Barnett , which read as follows :

"When you como again bring two shoes of-
a kind. We're not one-logged in this coun-
try.

¬

. You'll find sorao of your stuff in the
smoke house in the salt. Wo keep the others
to sell to one-legged men.

* Having the smoke house searched Mr.
Barnett found , sure enoughin the salt sacks ,
about half of his samples. The robbers had
evidently gotten disgusted on finding that
the shoes wcro all for the right and none for
the loft foot. They will probably consider a
shoo drummer beneath their notice after
thisMr. . Barnott's loss will amount to
about 200.

Omaha's Sunday Guests.
There was ttio usual representation of

Jolly commercial travelers in the city yester-
day

¬

, and the rotundas of the principal hotels
were cheered by their presence.

The arrivals at the Paxton wcro : P. H.
Deacon , Now York ; E. H. Fox , Now York ;

George Frazer , wife and son , New York ; P.-

S.
.

. Kingsland , Now York ; B. M. Stubel ,

New York ; John H. Boyco , Now York ; F.-

E.
.

. Perry , New York ; C. E. Brown , New
York ; C. W. Hubbard , New York ; II. Bch-
ring , Now York ; D. Hunter and family ,

Now York ; P. F. Bennett , Now York ; J. I-

.Stcbblus
.

and wife , Chelsea , Mass. ; E. D ,

Colin , Boston ; M. C. Hight ,
Boston ; C. S. Brooks , Boston ; II. E.
Wright , Boston ; J. Susman , Boston ;

Charles D. Ettinger , Chicago : U. It. Man-
nucs

-
, Chicago ; M. Closer , Chicago ; Sam

Dcsnrcs , Chicago ; A. A. Bolleubry , Chicago ;

E. E. Brando , Chicago ; W. W. Poit , Chi-
cago

-

; J. B. Henna , Chicago ; H. E. Bollnn ,

Chicago ; D. S. Simon , Chicago : E. A-

.Greoble
.

, Chicago ; E. L. Ayers , Chicago ;

T. C. Quinluu , Chicago ; A. S. Warner. Chi-
cago

¬

; J. G. Hitchcock , Chicago ;

D. Stevens , Chicago ; August. Rotho ,
Chicago ; E. II. Keen , Chicago ;

J. N. Cooper. Chicago ; G. II. Reynolds , Chi-
cago

¬

; J. T.Vobber , Chicago ; J. E. Mai tin ,
Chicago ; S. Hninly , Chicago ; J. T. Bain-
bough , Chicago ; A. Holler , Chicago ; G-

.AVilstaolo
.

, Chicago ; G. W. Granger , Chicago ;

J. A. Frank. Chicago ; Max Leopold , Chicago ;

J. Hvdo and wife. Chicago ; G. AV. Hamil-
ton

¬

, II. Ilardio , Chicago ; C. B. Case , Chi-
cago

¬

; D. C. Herrick , Chicago ;
A. E. Itawson , Chicago ; P. G. Hale Chicago ;

A GREAT MISTAKE ,
Some men think that because they pay high prices for clothing , they got a bettor article than ,

wo soil for half the money. This is a mistake. To many customers who visit our store for
the first time , it is a revelation that they can buy just as fine goods of us and just as well
made as any custom tailor will turn out , and the fact that our. prices are from 80 to 50 po
cent cheaper than other houses is also a The bargains wo offer this
season have never been approached by any house-

.In

.

spring suits wo are opening every day now lots. All the latest styles are represented
in our stock. The Prince Albert suit in fine corkscrew and cassimoro of different and
beautiful shades and at prices almost ono half what other establishments offer.

The most astonishing value over given in a spring suit is offered this week is our now $7

cheviot sack suit. This is made of a splendid all wool cheviot , an elegant color , lined with
fine serge , good and well made. Now, any house will show-a seven dollar suit , but
we positively assert that no ono will show anything to compare with the quality wo offer in-

"this suit for less than $12 , and wo ask but $7 for it.
Our Spring-Overcoats are on the wane ; of the finest grades are but a few loft , and wo

have marked them down to close them out. Of our $6 overcoats wo still have a fair assort
ment. This is the biggest thing over shown in the way of an overcpat and everybody who
has bought one acknowledges that it is as good a garment as is shown anywhere for 12. jj-

In our hat we offer this week 25 dozen fine light colored derbys , satin lined
si Ik band and binding , goat sweat leather at 1. If you are asked $2 or 2.50 for the same '

hat you would not hesitate to
,

pay it
t

One Only. No Deviation. *

_b

Nebraska Clofhin
Corner I4th and Douglas Streets. Omaha.

F. G. Thomas , Chicago ; L. F. Weeks , Chi-
cago

¬

; P. Bakowcll , St. Louh > Victor iLaug-
llold

-
, St. Louis ; S. U. Johnson and wife , St.

Louis ; F. P. Chapman , St. Louis ; L. Rosen ¬

berg , Now York ; F. V. Green , Now York
H. Poloohofc , Now York : E. A. Josophl.Now
York ; D. Conger , New York J. H. Bring-
ham , Now York ; R. S. Howard , Now York ;

A. AchosonNow York ;T.U.Crudc New York ;

J. E. Griff , Louisville , Ky. ; I. Green. Three
Rivers , Mich. ; C. Lu Dow and wife , Albany ,
N. Y. ; D. A. Folton and wife , Lacomia , N.-

H.
.

. W. H. Potmar , Lacomia , N. H. E. S-

.Capron
.

and wife , Attloburo , Vt. E. C.
Brown and wife , Emerson , la. ; J. T. Burton ,
California ; G. M. Beshol , Philadelphia : A-
.Golchrist

.
, Cnoyonno ; W. Vaudowutcr. Cney-

onno
-

: A. Davidson , Pennsylvania
George S. Walravon , Philadelphia M.-

E.
.

. Erwin , Dubuque, la. ; E. J.-

Church.
.

. Sterling , 111. W. H. Wilson ,

Louisville, Ky. ; G. Wolf , Kansas City ; H.-

M.
.

. Chonco , Philadelphia F. R. Blakesleo ,
Buffalo ; T. H. White , Baltimore ; C. M-
.Copon

.
, Peoria M. A. Rood , St. JosephMo. ;

W. L. Nason , Montpelier ; J. E. Wright ,
Milwaukee E. Wintleld , Detroit ; L. Herm ,
Milwaukee ; W. F. Gozo , Cincinnati ; J. J.
Jordan , Syracuse , N. Y. ; G. P. Nellos ,

Lcavetiwortb , Kas. ; S. Saunders , Milwau-
kee

¬

; George A. Shaw , Wichita , Kns. ; M-
.Kaufman

.

, Cincinnati ; George E. Clarke ,
Holyoke , Colo. ; Mrs. McFaddar. Boston.

The Millard arrivals wore : Sol Davidson ,
Chiccgo ; F. B. Rockweed , Chicago ; G. M.
Bethel , Philadelphia ; H. A. Bliss , Now
York ; E. M. Williams , Now York ; G. M.
Babcock , Syracuse , N. Y. ; William Kootz ,
Chicago ; William Rood , Binghauiton , N. Y. ;
J. H. Scott , Chicago ; J. D. Adams , St. Louis ;
M. EugoL New York ; George H. White.
Boston ; S. C. Langhoiui , Rochester ; C. P-
.Lhiobcrt

.
, Chicago ; M. Lippman , St. Louis ; E.-

J.
.

. Franklin , Peoria , 111 ; G. T. Boggs. Chicaso ;
F. R. Horton , Now York : G. 'H,
Allen , Now York ; J. Schroeder Chicago W.-

S.
.

. Emery , Chicago : M. Schroeder , Chicago ;
P. A. Fowler , Chicago ; R. C. Goldsmith ,
Now York : H. Totton Chicago ; W. W. Mil-
ler

¬

, Chicago : O. J. Goyer , Milwaukee ; R. T-
.Andress

.
, Chicago ; A. Strauss , Syraeusa ; W.-

J.
.

. Buckley , Chicago ; A. B. Snow, Now
York ; W. Schneider. New York ; II. A. Har-
dess

-
, Philadelphia : L. A. Morgansteiii , San

Fmnnispn : R . 'P. Kmvthn.,, , Nmv Vnrlrr, n.. (_T.
Weaver , Now York ; G. W. Bailey , Chicago ;

W. R , Mead , Now York ; T. L. Wnllig , Now '

York ; T. E. Codding , St. Louis ; P. J. Ryan , '

Boston ; R. A. Pinnoy , Philadelphia ; A. D.
Scott , Baltimore ; G. WWilson. . Chicago ;
A. M. Potter , Chicago ; A. B. Secor ,
Chicago ,

Samples.
There is a hotel in Arkansas whcro the '

rooms are designated by the names of cities
nnd states. To strangcis it is startling to
hear the clerk say : "Here , front , take this
letter to San Francisco , leave this Jce-wuter
in Louisville and stop at Boston on your wuy
bock.

A St. Joe commercial traveler heard of a
young girl acquaintance going astray and
disappearing. Ho undertook the role of de-
tective

¬

, discovered her whereabouts and as-
sisted

¬

in her restoration to her friends.-
E.

.

. J. Williams , representing Pratt , Sim-

is

Tlie Evans addition adjoins the north line ofPortland and lies directly
on the principal street of the town. Gas wells are within JOOfeet and layat the southeast and southwest corners of this addition while lust westofitia a ONE ) VA11REL OIL WELL.

Lots are offered in thin subdivision upon the following terms viz 1 percent each week (or more lfo desired by ) until fullamount is paid when a waruntee deed tvlll bo executed for the property.A rebate oflO per cent will be made for all cash In advance. The title tothe land is perfect. On receipt offirst payment a bond for a deed will bo
forwarded to the purchaser with the amount duly credited also a largeplat of the property and township map showing tnc exact location of theaddition.

The lots are 2.1x140 and larger fronting on 30 ft. streets with JJ ft.alley equal In value to lots selling' in other localities of the gas belt at115O.OO thus making it a to people of amallmeani of adding very greatly to their wealth in a short time and In noevent can prove other than a safe investment. We advise taking two or morelots to secure a good frontage. Tnere are Jii lota to a block.We offer lots at prices as follows $BO $5S $ 0 OR $7O $70 and $fiOeach without Interest and taxes paid by us during the time the lot is being paid for. Meridian Street lots are $ O and $ JOO.if any application Is received after all lota are dlspoped of the money inclosed for Jlrst payment will be returned. No attention paid to Inquiresunless the 1 per cent for lot is inclosedJtf member the number of lots Is limited and ccmc' first sprved

mons & Co. , of St. Louis , committed auicido-
in St. Mary's hospital , Salt Lake City. Mr.
Williams was addicted to use of Intoxicants ,

nnd in a fit of despondency ended his life-
.Ho

.
was a good salesman and very popular.-

F.
.

. G. Lockwood , who for long time has
been the traveling agent of the Brunswick ,

Balkc , Callcndar Co. and has had his head-
quarters

¬

at Dos Moines , la.'hns nt thoic-
quest of the company removed his ticnd-
quarters from there to Grand Island , and
will reside there permanently.

California tlio Land of Discoveries.
Why will you luy awake nil night

coughing when that most ngrceablo
California remedy Santa Abie will
give you immediate relief V SANTA
ABIE is the only guaranteed euro for
Consumption Asthmn-and all Bronchial
Complaints. Sold only in largo bottles
at 100. Three for 250. C.F.Good ¬

man Drug Co. will bo pleased to supply
you and guarantee relief when used as-

directed. . CALIFORNIA
never fails to relieve Catarrh or Cold in
the Head. Six months treatment $1.00-
.By

.

mail 8110.

BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.-

"Tho

.

Morals of Abon Bon Adhom"
has recently been re-issued by Leo &
Shepard. The work is from the pen of
the late D. R. Locke Petroleum V-

.Nasby
.

nnd will bo read with exceeding
interest by the .many admirois of the
lamented humorist.

*

L. R. Klomm Ph. D. has prepared
a very interesting and instructive work
upon the educational topics of the day
entitled "Chips from a Teacher's Work ¬

shop. The work will bo of especial
benefit nnd interest to the younger edu-
cators.

¬

. Leo & Shepard Boston are the
publishers.

"Society in Rome Under tho. Ctcsars"-
is the title of a recent issue from the
house of Charles Scribner it Sons Now
York. William Ralph Injo , M. A. is
the author nnd the production is re-
plete

¬

with instructive nnd entertnining
information as to the manners nnd cus-
toms

¬

of the Romans at the time of their
greatest power and civilization.

"Pnvson's Prncticnl Arithmetic" has
been issued by Lee & Shepard Boston.
The author is John P. Payson former
master of the Williams school Chclsen
Mass. and the ollort of the wr.Hor to
make the work practical in the truest
sense has evidently boon successful.

Leo & Shepard have issued "Ekkoes
from Kentucky a compilation of the

famous X-ronds letters from the pen ol
Petroleum V. Nnsby-

."A Paper City" fstho title of an in-

teresting tale by D. R. Locke which
has just uoon reissued by Leo & Shopard.-

v
George W. Cable's latest is prose

naslonu of Acadian Louisiana entitled
"Bonavonttiro. " Charles Scrihuor &
Sons , publishers-

."Hannah

.

Jane by D. R. Locke ia
the title of a charming little tnlo in-
verse issued by Leo & Shopard.

the Cirklo" is an-
other production of D. R. Locke and
published-by Leo & Shopard.

The story of an interesting career ia
told in a recent issue from the house of
Leo & Shepard entitled "Tho Strug-
gles of. Petroleum V. Nasby which la-
a full and complete compilation of his
famous political letters. The illustra-
tions are by Nast.

Its Biiporlor cxrollenco pi oven In millions ol
homos for moro thnn n quarter of century. I-

Is userf by the United Stoics UoM-niinunt. Ku
domed liy the hcmlS. of the great iinlvei allies ua-

tlinHtronuest , purest nnd most healthful , Dr ,
Price's Crratiillaklnt ; I'owdor doe not contain
ammonia , limn or nliim. bold only In cans ,

IMHCIS 1IAKINO POWUEll CO.
Now York. Chicago. Bt. Louis.

t . One Per Cent , Cash , Then i Per Cent. Week Thereafter Full Amount ,

SECURES A BUILDING LOT IN THE GREAT GAS FIELD-
<i
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Each Until Paid

U

PORTLAND , Ind. , March 1 , 1888.
1 have made the survey and pint of the land comprisotl In the Kuans t-

TtUttontothoCltyofrortlantl
-

, County , Jtul. , anil hereby certIfu that
there Is not a lot In said miMlvtaton thai la not aiitlublefor bullillnu pur-
poses

-
, and susceptible of good dralnauc. The subdivision adjoin * the cor-

2
-

> oration Una of the city. Meridian street , which pannes through the pro-
.perty

.
, is the principal street of the city , find the main thoroughfare of the

county leading into the ) . Sixteenth street is also on Important high
waV' C. IS. JtOOEllfi ,

Ex-County Surveyor and present City Civil Engineer.-

We

.

, the underalfjnedare familiar tvlth the above-described propertyand
indorse the foregoing statements In reference thereto ,

TJIEOnoJuSXtilLy , Mayor of the City.-
N.

.
. It. ITA WKIXB , Asst , Cashier Cltlsens' Kanl-

P. . M. HEAHN , Abstractor ,

tT.li , LOWllIE , Postmaster'
LUA'k.M.'MM'Uftl

J A. H, EVANS , Trustee , Portland. Indiana , or 76 Johnston Building , Cincinnati , Ohio


